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The Fairholme Fund

MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION & ANALySIS 
 For the S�x Months Ended May 31, 2005

At May 31, 2005, the end of the second fiscal quarter of 2005, the unaud�ted net asset value (NAV) attr�butable to 
the 27,114,336 shares outstand�ng of the The Fa�rholme Fund (the “Fund”) was $23.74 per share. Th�s compares 
w�th an aud�ted net asset value of $22.36 per share at November 30, 2004, and an unaud�ted net asset value of $19.73 
per share at May 31, 2004 (stated NAVs reflect any d�str�but�ons to shareholders). At June 30, 2005, the unaud�ted 
net asset value was $24.12 per share.

 Six One Three Five Since
 Months Year Years Years Inception
 Ended Ended Ended Ended 12/29/1999
 5/31/05 5/31/05 5/31/05 5/31/05 to 5/31/2005

The Fairholme Fund (Cumulative) 8.93% 23.45% 51.76% 125.22% 152.47%
S&P 500 Index (Cumulative) 2.42% 8.24% 17.75% –9.26% –11.47%

The Fairholme Fund (Annualized)  23.45% 14.92% 17.63% 18.62%
S&P 500 Index (Annualized)  8.24% 5.59% –1.93% –2.22%

In the op�n�on of the Fund’s adv�sor, performance over short �ntervals �s l�kely to be less mean�ngful than a compar�son 
of longer per�ods.

Portfol�o hold�ngs are subject to change w�thout not�ce. Below �s a chart d�sclos�ng the top ten hold�ngs of the Fund 
l�sted by the�r percentage of net assets as well as a chart deta�l�ng the top ten categor�es �n wh�ch the Fund holds 
secur�t�es, l�sted by the aggregate percentage of net assets �n each of these categor�es.

Dur�ng the s�x months beg�nn�ng December 1st and end�ng May 31st, the Fund purchased the follow�ng secur�t�es 
that were not owned at December 1, 2004 and wh�ch are l�sted as portfol�o �nvestments at May 31, 2005:

  • NONE

Top Ten Holdings*
(% of Net Assets)

Berksh�re Hathaway, Inc. 18.94%
Leucad�a Nat�onal Corp. 14.79%
MCI, Inc. 9.60%
EchoStar Commun�cat�ons Corp. 4.75%
USA Mob�l�ty, Inc. 4.68%
Canad�an Natural Resources Ltd. 4.61%
Mercury General Corp. 2.63%
Penn West Petroleum Ltd. 2.36%
AT&T Corp. 2.35%
Ethan Allen Inter�ors, Inc. 1.97%
 66.68%

* Excludes cash, money-market funds and U.S. Treasury b�lls

Top Ten Categories
(% of Net Assets)

D�vers�fied Hold�ng Company 33.73%
U.S. Government and Agency Obl�gat�ons 24.77%
Telephone 16.63%
Canada - O�l and Gas Explorat�on 6.98%
Money Market Funds 5.26%
Satell�te 4.75%
Property and Casualty Insurance 3.35%
Home Furn�sh�ngs 1.97%
Un�ted K�ngdom - Investment Trust 1.43%
M�scellaneous Investments 1.18%
 100.05%
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The Fairholme Fund

MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION & ANALySIS (Cont�nued) 
 For the S�x Months Ended May 31, 2005

It �s worth not�ng that the Fund substant�ally �ncreased �ts �nvestments �n several ex�st�ng portfol�o hold�ngs, although 
such changes may not appear obv�ous as a result of the growth of Fund assets through new subscr�pt�ons dur�ng the 
s�x month per�od ended May 31, 2005. Among the s�gn�ficant �ncreases were add�t�ons to the Fund’s �nvestments 
�n Berksh�re Hathaway, Inc., Leucad�a Nat�onal Corp., USA Mob�l�ty, Inc., Echostar Commun�cat�ons Corp., and 
Canad�an Natural Resources Ltd. 

Also, dur�ng the s�x months ended May 31, 2005, the Fund d�sposed of pos�t�ons l�sted at November 30, 2004 and 
for wh�ch no shares were held on May 31, 2005 as follows:

  • Alleghany Corp.
  • Canad�an O�l Sands Trust
  • Cap�tal Southwest Corp.
  • Gladstone Cap�tal Corp.
  • Gladstone Commerc�al Corp.
  • Health Management Assoc�ates, Inc.
  • R�nker Group Ltd.

Shareholders are caut�oned that not all add�t�ons or d�spos�t�ons to the portfol�o are mater�al, and that wh�le the Fund 
and �ts adv�ser have long-term object�ves, �t �s poss�ble that a secur�ty purchased or sold �n one per�od may be sold or 
purchased �n a subsequent per�od. Generally, the Fund’s adv�ser determ�nes to buy and sell based on �ts est�mates of 
the �ntr�ns�c values and fundamental dynam�cs of a part�cular company and �ts �ndustry, and not on short-term pr�ce 
movements. However, certa�n strateg�es of the adv�ser �n carry�ng out the Fund’s �nvestment pol�c�es may result �n 
shorter hold�ng per�ods. Investors are further caut�oned not to rely on short-term results, both w�th respect to profits 
and losses on any �nd�v�dual �nvestment �n the Fund, as well as w�th respect to Fund shares themselves.

Secur�t�es whose ga�ns most affected the Fund’s portfol�o (�nclud�ng real�zed and unreal�zed ga�ns) for the per�od 
�ncluded the follow�ng:

  • MCI, Inc.
  • Leucad�a Nat�onal Corp.
  • Canad�an Natural Resources Ltd.

In the op�n�on of the Fund’s �nvestment adv�ser, the follow�ng factors had a bear�ng on the change �n value of the 
above secur�t�es (although other unment�oned factors may have also contr�buted to pr�ce changes): MCI became 
the subject of a takeover battle between Ver�zon and Qwest wh�ch played out over several months �n 2005. At May 
31, 2005, Ver�zon appeared to have won the battle w�th a b�d valued at approx�mately $26 per MCI share, sharply 
h�gher than the Fund’s average cost of between $16 and $17 per share. Leucad�a’s stock pr�ce fell sharply �n early 
2005 follow�ng SBC’s b�d for AT&T and �ts �ntent�on to transfer SBC’s bus�ness w�th Leucad�a’s W�lTel d�v�s�on 
to AT&T. The Fund s�gn�ficantly �ncreased �ts �nvestment �n Leucad�a dur�ng 2005 and the stock pr�ce rebounded 
moderately pr�or to the end of the per�od. Subsequent to May 31, 2005, Leucad�a reached a favorable settlement 
w�th SBC regard�ng SBC’s contract w�th W�lTel. Canad�an Natural Resources’ stock pr�ce �ncreased s�gn�ficantly, 
also dur�ng a per�od �n wh�ch the Fund’s ownersh�p �ncreased by a substant�al amount. The stock pr�ce ga�n reflected 
sharply h�gher pr�ces for o�l and gas, as well as a pos�t�ve recept�on to the company’s announcement that �t was 
proceed�ng w�th a large o�l sands project �n Alberta. 
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The Fairholme Fund

MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION & ANALySIS (Cont�nued) 
 For the S�x Months Ended May 31, 2005

Secur�t�es whose decl�nes most affected the Fund’s portfol�o (�nclud�ng real�zed and unreal�zed losses) for the per�od 
�ncluded the follow�ng:

  • USA Mob�l�ty, Inc.
  • Echostar Commun�cat�ons Corp.

In the op�n�on of the Fund’s �nvestment adv�ser, the follow�ng factors had a bear�ng on the change �n value of the 
above secur�t�es (although other unment�oned factors may have also contr�buted to pr�ce changes): USA Mob�l�ty 
decl�ned as some �nvestors exh�b�ted concerns regard�ng whether the company could del�ver on prom�sed synerg�es 
expected to result from the merger of predecessor compan�es, Arch W�reless and Metrocall. Echostar decl�ned  
due to concerns that growth could slow am�d a more compet�t�ve env�ronment for pay telev�s�on. The fact that cer- 
ta�n secur�t�es decl�ned �n value does not �nd�cate that the �nvestment adv�ser bel�eves these secur�t�es to be less 
attract�ve — �n fact the �nvestment adv�ser bel�eves that some pr�ce decl�nes may present s�gn�ficant buy�ng 
opportun�t�es. 

In the s�x months ended May 31, 2005, s�gn�ficant cash �nflows were recorded by the Fund, largely from new 
shareholder subscr�pt�ons bel�eved to have resulted from pos�t�ve performance and publ�c�ty rece�ved by the Fund. 
Although the Fund has a pol�cy of normally �nvest�ng 75% of �ts assets �n U.S. common stocks, at May 31, 2005 the 
Fund had a lower percentage of assets �nvested �n U.S. common stocks and there �s no guarantee that the Fund’s U.S. 
common stock �nvestments w�ll be above 75% �n the next s�x months. The adv�ser �nvests Fund assets �n common 
stocks to the extent �t finds sens�ble �nvestment opportun�t�es and the Fund may, for defens�ve purposes, have a 
s�gn�ficant port�on of �ts assets �nvested �n l�qu�d low-r�sk secur�t�es or cash. Dur�ng the per�od ended May 31, 2005, 
the Fund’s l�qu�d�ty (cons�st�ng of cash, money-market funds, and U.S. Treasury b�lls) was somewhat h�gher than 
average and represented a s�gn�ficant port�on of Fund assets. It should be noted that s�nce �ncept�on, the Fund has 
held nearly 20% of assets �n l�qu�d low-r�sk secur�t�es or cash w�thout �mpact�ng performance, although there �s no 
guarantee that future performance w�ll not be negat�vely affected by the Fund’s l�qu�d�ty.

The Fund cont�nues to be adv�sed by Fa�rholme Cap�tal Management, L.L.C. Certa�n d�rectors and officers of 
Fa�rholme Funds, Inc. are also members and officers of Fa�rholme Cap�tal Management, L.L.C. For more complete 
�nformat�on about the Fund and �ts adv�ser, or to obta�n a current prospectus, please v�s�t www.fa�rholmefunds.com, 
or call 1-866-202-2263.
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The Fairholme Fund

EXPENSES 
 May 31, 2005 (Unaud�ted)

As a shareholder of the Fund, you �ncur two types of costs: d�rect costs, wh�ch may �nclude but are not l�m�ted to, 
transact�on fees at some broker-dealers, custod�al fees for ret�rement accounts, redempt�on fees (on shares redeemed 
w�th�n 60 days of purchase), and w�re transfer fees. As a shareholder, you also �ncur �nd�rect costs, such as the 
management and adm�n�strat�on fees pa�d to the adv�ser of the Fund.

The example below �s �ntended to help you understand your �nd�rect costs (also referred to as “ongo�ng costs” and 
measured �n dollars) when �nvest�ng �n the Fund and to compare these costs w�th the ongo�ng costs of �nvest�ng �n 
other mutual funds. Th�s example below �s based on an �nvestment of $1,000 �nvested �n the Fund at December 1, 
2004 and held for the ent�re s�x month per�od end�ng May 31, 2005.

Actual Expenses

The first l�ne of the table below prov�des �nformat�on about actual account values and actual expenses. you may use 
the �nformat�on �n th�s l�ne, together w�th the amount you had �nvested at the beg�nn�ng of the per�od, to est�mate 
the expenses that you pa�d over the per�od. S�mply d�v�de your account value by $1,000 (for example, an $8,600 
account value d�v�ded by $1,000 = 8.6), then mult�ply the result by the number �n the first l�ne under the head�ng 
“Expenses Pa�d Dur�ng the Per�od” to est�mate the expenses you pa�d on your account dur�ng th�s per�od.

Hypothetical Example for Comparison Purposes

The second l�ne of the table prov�des �nformat�on about hypothet�cal account values and hypothet�cal expenses 
based on the Fund’s actual expense rat�o and an assumed rate of return of 5% per year before expenses, wh�ch �s 
not the Fund’s actual return for the per�od presented. The hypothet�cal account values and expenses may not be 
used to est�mate the actual end�ng account balance or expenses that you pa�d for the per�od presented. However, you 
may use th�s �nformat�on to compare ongo�ng costs of �nvest�ng �n the Fund w�th the ongo�ng costs of �nvest�ng �n 
other funds. To do so, compare th�s 5% hypothet�cal example w�th the 5% examples that appear �n the shareholder 
reports of other funds.

Please note that the column t�tled “Expenses Pa�d Dur�ng the Per�od” �n the table below �s meant to h�ghl�ght your 
ongo�ng costs only. Therefore, the second l�ne of the table �s useful �n compar�ng ongo�ng costs only, does not reflect 
any d�rect costs, and w�ll not help you determ�ne the relat�ve total costs of own�ng d�fferent funds. In add�t�on, �f 
these d�rect costs were �ncluded, your total costs would be h�gher.
   Expenses Paid 
   During the Period* 
 Beginning  Ending December 1, 2004 
 Account Value Account Value Through 
 December 1, 2004 May 31, 2005 May 31, 2005

Actual $1,000.00 $1,089.30 $5.21
Hypothet�cal  
 (5% return before expenses) $1,000.00 $1,020.00 $5.04

*  Expenses are equal to the Fund’s annual�zed expense rat�o of 1.00%, mult�pl�ed by the average account value over the per�od, mult�pl�ed by 
182 days/365 days (to reflect the one-half year per�od). The Fund’s end�ng account value on the first l�ne �n the table �s based on �ts actual total 
return of 8.93% for the s�x month per�od of December 1, 2004, to May 31, 2005.
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The Fairholme Fund

SCHEDULE OF INVESTMENTS
May 31, 2005 (Unaud�ted)

 Shares  Market Value
   DOMESTIC COMMON STOCKS - 60.98%

   DIVERSIFIED HOLDING COMPANY - 33.73%
  1,045  Berksh�re Hathaway, Inc.* Class A   $ 87,884,500 
  12,100  Berksh�re Hathaway, Inc.* Class B  34,001,000 
  2,386,337  Leucad�a Nat�onal Corp.  95,190,983     
    217,076,483     

   ENERGY SERVICES - 0.04%
  10,000  Duke Energy Corp. 274,800    

   HOME FURNISHINGS - 1.97%
  405,600  Ethan Allen Inter�ors, Inc. 12,654,720    

   NEWSPAPERS: PUBLISHING AND PRINTING - 0.21%
  35,674  Da�ly Journal Corp.* 1,355,612    

   PROPERTY AND CASUALTY INSURANCE - 2.63%
  306,800  Mercury General Corp. 16,935,360    

   REAL ESTATE OPERATIONS - 1.02%
  103,768   Homefed Corp. 6,589,268    

   SATELLITE - 4.75%
  1,045,551  EchoStar Commun�cat�ons Corp. 30,561,456    

   TELEPHONE - 16.63%
  805,300  AT&T Corp.  15,131,587
  2,410,889  MCI, Inc. 61,766,976
  1,138,011  USA Mob�l�ty, Inc.* 30,111,771    
     107,010,334     

TOTAL DOMESTIC COMMON STOCKS (COST $339,985,593) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  392,458,033    

   FOREIGN COMMON STOCKS - 9.13%

   BERMUDA - 0.72%
    PROPERTY AND CASUALTY INSURANCE - 0.72%
  7,000  Wh�te Mounta�ns Insurance Group Ltd. 4,651,500    

   CANADA - 6.98%
    OIL AND GAS EXPLORATION - 6.98%
  1,018,000  Canad�an Natural Resources Ltd. 29,695,060
  228,300  Penn West Petroleum Ltd. 15,195,735    
    $ 44,890,795     

The accompany�ng notes are an �ntegral part of the financ�al statements.
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   UNITED KINGDOM - 1.43%
    INVESTMENT TRUST - 1.43%
  3,400,000  JZ Equ�ty Partners PLC $  9,233,778    

TOTAL FOREIGN COMMON STOCKS (COST $44,940,809) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58,776,073     

   MISCELLANEOUS INVESTMENTS - 1.18%(a)

TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS INVESTMENTS (COST $8,002,383) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7,570,925    

  Principal

   U.S. GOVERNMENT AND AGENCY OBLIGATIONS - 24.77%
 10,000,000   T-B�ll 1.28%(b), 06/02/2005   9,999,297 
 10,000,000   T-B�ll 2.33%(b), 06/09/2005   9,994,240 
 10,000,000   T-B�ll 2.42%(b), 06/16/2005   9,989,417 
 15,000,000   T-B�ll 2.48%(b), 06/30/2005   14,969,469 
 15,000,000   T-B�ll 2.55%(b), 06/23/2005   14,975,370 
 15,000,000   T-B�ll 2.56%(b), 07/07/2005   14,961,160 
 15,000,000   T-B�ll 2.58%(b), 07/14/2005   14,953,506 
 15,000,000   T-B�ll 2.60%(b), 07/28/2005   14,935,230 
 15,000,000   T-B�ll 2.68%(b), 07/21/2005   14,943,330 
 15,000,000   T-B�ll 2.84%(b), 08/11/2005   14,917,425 
 15,000,000   T-B�ll 2.89%(b), 08/25/2005   14,899,230 
 10,000,000   T-B�ll 2.98%(b), 09/08/2005   9,920,390     

TOTAL U.S. GOVERNMENT AND AGENCY OBLIGATIONS (COST $159,459,616)  159,458,064     

  Shares

   MONEY MARKET FUNDS - 5.26%
  33,837,584   UMB Money Market, 1.44%(b)  33,837,584     

TOTAL MONEY MARKET FUNDS (COST $33,837,584) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   33,837,584     

TOTAL INVESTMENTS (COST $586,225,985)(c) - 101.32% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   652,100,679     

   LIABILITIES IN EXCESS OF OTHER ASSETS, NET (1.32)%  (8,494,857 )    

NET ASSETS - 100.00% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $643,605,822         

 * Non-�ncome produc�ng secur�t�es.
(a) Represents prev�ously und�sclosed secur�t�es wh�ch the Fund has held for less than one year.
(b) Rates shown are the effect�ve y�eld as of May 31, 2005.
(c) See note 5.

The Fairholme Fund

SCHEDULE OF INVESTMENTS (Cont�nued)
May 31, 2005 (Unaud�ted)

 Shares  Market Value

The accompany�ng notes are an �ntegral part of the financ�al statements.
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The Fairholme Fund

STATEMENT OF ASSETS & LIABILITIES
May 31, 2005 (Unaud�ted) 

Assets 
 Investments, at Market Value (Cost - $586,225,985*)  $652,100,679
 Cash  6,270,451
 D�v�dends and Interest Rece�vable  31,285
 Rece�vable for Cap�tal Shares Purchased  15,621,897    
  Total Assets  674,024,312    

Liabilities
 Payable for Investments Purchased  29,801,740
 Payable for Cap�tal Shares Redeemed  157,602
 Accrued Management Fees  459,148    
  Total L�ab�l�t�es  30,418,490    

Net Assets
 Pa�d-In Cap�tal  569,209,396
 Accumulated Und�str�buted Net Investment Income  1,417,014
 Net Accumulated Real�zed Ga�n on Investments  7,104,718
 Net Unreal�zed Apprec�at�on on Investments*  65,874,694    

NET ASSETS  $643,605,822        

Shares of Common Stock Outstand�ng** ($0.0001 par value)  27,114,336    
Net Asset Value, Offer�ng and Redempt�on Pr�ce Per Share  
 ($643,605,822 / 27,114,336 shares)  $         23.74        

** Certa�n �tems have been adjusted due to a d�v�dend reclass�ficat�on from the pr�or fiscal year. 
** 75,000,000 shares author�zed �n total.

The accompany�ng notes are an �ntegral part of the financ�al statements.
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The Fairholme Fund

STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS (Unaud�ted)

 For the Six
 Months Ended 
 May 31, 2005  

Investment Income
 Interest  $   962,683
 D�v�dends* (net of $71,171 fore�gn taxes w�thheld)  2,800,843    
  Total Investment Income  3,763,526    

Expenses
 Management Fees (Note 3)  1,766,468    
  Total Expenses   1,766,468    
   Net Investment Income  1,997,058    

Realized and Unrealized Gain on Investments
 Net Real�zed Ga�n on Investments  7,134,172
 Net Change �n Unreal�zed Apprec�at�on on Investments*  21,821,682    
   Net Real�zed and Unreal�zed Ga�n on Investments  28,955,854    

NET INCREASE IN NET ASSETS FROM OPERATIONS  $30,952,912        

* Certa�n �tems have been adjusted due to a d�v�dend reclass�ficat�on from the pr�or fiscal year.

The accompany�ng notes are an �ntegral part of the financ�al statements.
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The Fairholme Fund

STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN NET ASSETS

  For the  For the
  Six Months Ended Fiscal Year
  May 31, 2005 Ended
  (Unaudited) November 30, 2004   
CHANGE IN NET ASSETS      
From Operations
 Net Investment Income $  1,997,058 $    77,465
 Net Real�zed Ga�n on Investments 7,134,172 5,736,069
 Net Change �n Unreal�zed Apprec�at�on on Investments 21,821,682* 26,076,288   
 Net Increase �n Net Assets from Operat�ons 30,952,912 31,889,822   

From Distributions to Shareholders
 Net Investment Income (657,509) —
 Net Real�zed Cap�tal Ga�ns from Secur�ty Transact�ons (5,736,115) (29,409)   
 Net Decrease �n Net Assets from D�str�but�ons (6,393,624) (29,409)   
 
From Capital Share Transactions
 Proceeds from Sale of Shares 406,215,799 137,270,864
 Shares Issued �n Re�nvestment of D�v�dends 6,203,572 29,186
 Cost of Shares Redeemed (28,390,920) (23,110,744)   
 Net Increase �n Net Assets from Shareholder Act�v�ty 384,028,451 114,189,306   

NET ASSETS
Net Increase �n Net Assets 408,587,739 146,049,719
Net Assets at Beg�nn�ng of Per�od 235,018,083 88,968,364   
Net Assets at End of Per�od $643,605,822 $235,018,083      
Accumulated Und�str�buted Net Investment Income $  1,417,014 $     77,465      

SHARES TRANSACTIONS
Issued 17,572,549 6,740,137
Re�nvested 274,859 1,600
Redeemed (1,245,187) (1,150,583)   
Net Increase �n Shares 16,602,221 5,591,154
Shares Outstand�ng at Beg�nn�ng of Per�od 10,512,115 4,920,961   
Shares Outstand�ng at End of Per�od 27,114,336 10,512,115      

** Certa�n �tems have been adjusted due to a d�v�dend reclass�ficat�on from the pr�or fiscal year. 

The accompany�ng notes are an �ntegral part of the financ�al statements.
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The Fairholme Fund

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

 For the  For the Fiscal For the Fiscal For the Fiscal For the Fiscal December 29,
 Six Months Ended Year Ended Year Ended Year Ended Year Ended 1999* to
 May 31, 2005 November 30, November 30, November 30,  November 30,  November 30,
 (Unaudited) 2004  2003 2002 2001  2000      

NET ASSET VALUE,  
BEGINNING OF PERIOD $22.36  $18.08  $15.14  $14.99  $13.55  $10.00              

Investment Operations
 Net Investment Income/(Loss) 0.13  0.01  (0.02 ) 0.01  0.05  0.05
 Net Real�zed and Unreal�zed  
  Ga�n on Investments 1.84  4.28  3.09  0.26  1.67  3.50              
   Total from Investment  
    Operat�ons 1.97  4.29  3.07  0.27  1.72  3.55              

Distributions
 From Net Investment Income (0.06 ) —  (0.00 )***  (0.03 ) (0.04 ) —
 In Excess of Investment  
  Income** —  —   (0.03 ) —  —  —
 From Real�zed Cap�tal Ga�ns (0.53 ) (0.01 )  (0.10 ) (0.09 ) (0.24 ) —              
   Total D�str�but�ons (0.59 ) (0.01 ) (0.13 )  (0.12 ) (0.28 ) —              

NET ASSET VALUE,  
END OF PERIOD $23.74  $22.36  $18.08  $15.14  $14.99  $13.55                            

TOTAL RETURN 8.93 % 23.71 % 20.50 % 1.77 % 12.75 % 35.50 %

Rat�os/Supplemental Data
 Net Assets, End of Per�od  
  (�n 000’s) $643,606  $235,018  $88,968  $47,809  $28,753  $13,910
 Rat�o of Expenses to Average  
  Net Assets 1.00 %(a) 1.00 % 1.00 % 1.00 % 1.00 % 1.00 %(a)

 Rat�o of Net Investment  
  Income/(Loss) to  
  Average Net Assets 1.13 %(a) 0.05 %  (0.13 )% 0.05 % 0.24 % 0.46 %(a)

 Portfol�o Turnover Rate 9.33 % 23.33 % 12.66 % 47.68 % 29.40 % 45.88 %(a)

*** Commencement of Operat�ons.
*** See note 6.
*** Represents less than $0.01.
* (a) Annual�zed.

The accompany�ng notes are an �ntegral part of the financ�al statements.
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The Fairholme Fund

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS  
May 31, 2005 (Unaud�ted)

Note 1. Organization

Fa�rholme Funds, Inc. (the “Company”), a Maryland corporat�on, �s reg�stered under the Investment Company Act 
of 1940, as amended, as an open-end management �nvestment company. The Company’s Art�cles of Incorporat�on 
perm�t the Board of D�rectors of the Company (the “Board” or the “D�rectors”) to �ssue 100,000,000 shares of 
common stock at $.0001 par value. The Board has the power to des�gnate one or more separate and d�st�nct ser�es 
and/or classes of shares of common stock and to class�fy or reclass�fy any shares not �ssued w�th the respect to 
such ser�es. 75,000,000 shares of one ser�es have been author�zed, wh�ch shares const�tute the �nterests �n the The 
Fa�rholme Fund (the “Fund”), a non-d�vers�fied fund. The Fund’s �nvestment object�ve �s to prov�de long-term growth 
of cap�tal. The Fund seeks to ach�eve �ts object�ve by �nvest�ng �n common stocks w�thout restr�ct�ons regard�ng market 
cap�tal�zat�on. The Fund w�ll normally �nvest at least 75% of total net assets �n U.S. common stocks and �ntends to 
hold a focused portfol�o of no more than 25 stocks under normal c�rcumstances. Fa�rholme Cap�tal Management, 
L.L.C. (the “Adv�ser”) serves as �nvestment adv�ser to the Fund.

Note 2. Significant Accounting Policies

The follow�ng �s a summary of s�gn�ficant account�ng pol�c�es followed by the Fund �n the preparat�on of �ts financ�al 
statements.

Security Valuation: Secur�t�es, wh�ch are traded on any exchange or on the NASDAQ over-the-counter market, are 
valued at the last quoted sale pr�ce. Lack�ng a last sale pr�ce, a secur�ty �s valued at �ts last b�d pr�ce except when, �n 
the Adv�ser’s op�n�on, the last b�d pr�ce does not accurately reflect the current value of the secur�ty. All other secur�t�es 
for wh�ch over-the-counter market quotat�ons are read�ly ava�lable are valued at the�r last b�d pr�ce. When market 
quotat�ons are not read�ly ava�lable, when the Adv�ser determ�nes the last b�d pr�ce does not accurately reflect the 
current value or when restr�cted secur�t�es are be�ng valued, such secur�t�es are valued as determ�ned �n good fa�th 
by the Adv�ser, �n conform�ty w�th gu�del�nes adopted by and subject to rev�ew of the D�rectors.

F�xed �ncome secur�t�es generally are valued by us�ng market quotat�ons, but may be valued on the bas�s of pr�ces 
furn�shed by a pr�c�ng serv�ce when the Adv�ser bel�eves such pr�ces accurately reflect the fa�r market value of 
such secur�t�es. A pr�c�ng serv�ce ut�l�zes electron�c data process�ng techn�ques based on y�eld spreads relat�ng to 
secur�t�es w�th s�m�lar character�st�cs to determ�ne pr�ces for normal �nst�tut�onal-s�ze trad�ng un�ts of debt secur�t�es 
w�thout regard to sale or b�d pr�ces. When pr�ces are not read�ly ava�lable from a pr�c�ng serv�ce, or when restr�cted 
or �ll�qu�d secur�t�es are be�ng valued, secur�t�es are valued at fa�r value as determ�ned �n good fa�th by the Adv�ser, 
subject to rev�ew of the D�rectors. Short-term �nvestments �n fixed �ncome secur�t�es w�th matur�t�es of less than 60 
days when acqu�red, or wh�ch subsequently are w�th�n 60 days of matur�ty, are valued by us�ng the amort�zed cost 
method of valuat�on, wh�ch the Adv�ser and the Board have determ�ned w�ll represent fa�r value.

Federal Income Taxes: The Fund �ntends to qual�fy each year as a “Regulated Investment Company” under the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. By so qual�fy�ng, the Fund w�ll not be subject to federal �ncome taxes 
to the extent that �t d�str�butes all of �ts net �nvestment �ncome and any real�zed cap�tal ga�ns.

Dividends and Distributions: The Fund �ntends to d�str�bute substant�ally all of �ts net �nvestment �ncome as d�v�dends 
to �ts shareholders on an annual bas�s. The Fund �ntends to d�str�bute �ts net long-term cap�tal ga�ns and �ts net short-
term cap�tal ga�ns at least once a year.
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The Fairholme Fund

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Cont�nued) 
May 31, 2005 (Unaud�ted)

Foreign Currency Translation: The books and records of the Fund are ma�nta�ned �n U.S. dollars. Fore�gn currency 
amounts are translated �nto U.S. dollars on the follow�ng bas�s: (�) market value of �nvestment secur�t�es, assets and 
l�ab�l�t�es at the current rate of exchange; and (��) purchases and sales of �nvestment secur�t�es, �ncome and expenses 
at the relevant rates of exchange preva�l�ng on the respect�ve dates of such transact�ons.

Estimates: The preparat�on of financ�al statements �n conform�ty w�th account�ng pr�nc�ples generally accepted 
�n the Un�ted States of Amer�ca requ�res management to make est�mates and assumpt�ons that affect the reported 
amounts of assets and l�ab�l�t�es, d�sclosure of cont�ngent assets and l�ab�l�t�es at the date of the financ�al statements; 
and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses dur�ng the reported per�od. Actual results could d�ffer from 
those est�mates.

Other: The Fund follows �ndustry pract�ce and accounts for secur�ty transact�ons on the trade date for financ�al 
statement purposes. The spec�fic �dent�ficat�on method �s used for determ�n�ng ga�ns or losses for financ�al 
statements and �ncome tax purposes. D�v�dend �ncome �s recorded on the ex-d�v�dend date and �nterest �ncome �s 
recorded on an accrued bas�s. D�scounts and prem�ums on secur�t�es purchased are amort�zed over the l�fe of the 
respect�ve secur�t�es. Secur�t�es denom�nated �n currenc�es other than U.S. dollars are subject to changes �n value 
due to fluctuat�on �n exchange rates. The Fund may �nvest �n countr�es that requ�re governmental approval for the 
repatr�at�on of �nvestment �ncome, cap�tal, or the proceeds of sales of secur�t�es by fore�gn �nvestors. In add�t�on, 
�f there �s deter�orat�on �n a country’s balance of payments or for other reasons, a country may �mpose temporary 
restr�ct�ons on fore�gn cap�tal rem�ttances abroad.

Note 3. Related Party Transactions

The Adv�ser �s a Delaware l�m�ted l�ab�l�ty company and �s reg�stered w�th the Secur�t�es and Exchange Comm�ss�on 
as an �nvestment adv�ser. The Adv�ser’s pr�nc�pal bus�ness and occupat�on �s to prov�de financ�al management and 
adv�sory serv�ces to �nd�v�duals, corporat�ons, and other �nst�tut�ons throughout the world. The Fund pays the Adv�ser 
for �ts adv�sory and adm�n�strat�ve serv�ces, an annual�zed management fee equal to 1.00% (0.50% of wh�ch are 
�nvestment adv�sory fees and 0.50% for adm�n�strat�ve and other serv�ces) of the average net assets of the Fund, such 
fees to be computed da�ly based upon the da�ly average net assets of the Fund. Pursuant to an Operat�ng Serv�ces 
agreement, the Fund’s Adv�ser �s respons�ble for pay�ng all the Fund’s expenses except comm�ss�ons and other 
brokerage fees, taxes, �nterest, l�t�gat�on expenses and other extraord�nary expenses. The Fund pa�d comm�ss�ons and 
other brokerage fees, but d�d not �ncur any extraord�nary Other Expenses dur�ng the per�od. The Adv�ser rece�ved 
$1,766,468 for the�r serv�ces dur�ng the s�x month per�od ended May 31, 2005. Certa�n d�rectors and officers of 
Fa�rholme Funds, Inc. are also members and officers of Fa�rholme Cap�tal Management, L.L.C. 

The benefic�al ownersh�p, e�ther d�rectly or �nd�rectly, of more than 25% of the vot�ng secur�t�es of a fund creates 
a presumpt�on of control of the fund, under sect�on 2 (a) (9) of the Investment Company Act of 1940. As of May 
31, 2005, Nat�onal F�nanc�al Serv�ces Corp., a d�v�s�on of F�del�ty Global Brokerage Group, Inc., a wholly-owned 
subs�d�ary of FMR Corp., for the benefit of �ts customers, owned approx�mately 33% of the Fund.

Note 4. Investments

For the s�x month per�od ended May 31, 2005, purchases and sales of �nvestment secur�t�es, other than short-term 
�nvestments, aggregated $250,890,878, and $26,223,865, respect�vely. 
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Note 5. Tax Matters

For U.S. federal �ncome tax purposes, the cost of secur�t�es owned, gross apprec�at�on, gross deprec�at�on, and net 
unreal�zed apprec�at�on/(deprecat�on) of �nvestments at May 31, 2005 was as follows:

  Gross Gross Net Unrealized 
  Unrealized Unrealized Appreciation/ 
 Cost Appreciation Depreciation (Depreciation)

The Fa�rholme Fund. . . . . . . . . . .  $586,232,435 $69,246,810 $3,378,566  $65,868,244

The d�fference between book bas�s and tax bas�s net unreal�zed apprec�at�on/(deprec�at�on) �s attr�butable pr�mar�ly 
to the tax deferral of losses on wash sales.

The Funds’ tax bas�s cap�tal ga�ns and losses are determ�ned only at the end of each fiscal year. As of November 30, 
2004, the components of d�str�butable earn�ngs on a tax bas�s were as follows:

  Value   
Und�str�buted Ord�nary Income  $    77,465
Und�str�buted Cap�tal Ga�n  5,706,660
Unreal�zed Apprec�at�on  44,053,012  
  $49,837,137    

Note 6. Distribution to Shareholders

Income and long-term cap�tal ga�n d�str�but�ons are determ�ned �n accordance w�th Federal �ncome tax regulat�ons, 
wh�ch may d�ffer from account�ng pr�nc�ples generally accepted �n the Un�ted States of Amer�ca.

The tax character of d�v�dends and d�str�but�ons pa�d by the Fund was as follows:

 For the 
 S�x Months Ended 
 May 31, 2005
D�str�but�ons pa�d from: (Unaud�ted) 2004 2003*   
  Ord�nary Income $  657,509 $    — $  9,564
  Long-Term Cap�tal Ga�n 4,864,654 29,409 349,811
  Short-Term Cap�tal Ga�n 871,461 — —
  Return of Cap�tal — — 63,005   
   $6,393,624 $29,409 $422,380      

* Tax character change from 2003 due to a reclass�ficat�on as a result of a return of cap�tal. 

The Fairholme Fund

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Cont�nued) 
May 31, 2005 (Unaud�ted)
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The Fairholme Fund

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Cont�nued) 
May 31, 2005 (Unaud�ted)

Note 7. Subsequent Event

On Apr�l 11, 2005 MCI, Inc. announced that two d�str�but�ons pa�d to shareholders �n calendar year 2004 should have 
been treated as taxable d�v�dends rather than non-taxable returns of cap�tal. S�nce the Fund �s requ�red to calculate 
and d�str�bute �ts net �nvestment �ncome pr�or to December 31st of each year, the Fund calculated �ts requ�red 
d�str�but�on for 2004 rely�ng on MCI’s then current character�zat�ons that �ts 2004 payments to shareholders were 
returns of cap�tal.

As a d�rect consequence of MCI’s recharacter�zat�on of these d�str�but�ons �n 2005, the Fund d�d not d�str�bute the 
correct amount of net �nvestment �ncome for 2004. Consequently, the Fund has consulted w�th �ts account�ng and tax 
adv�sers and determ�ned subsequent to May 31, 2005 that �t w�ll be requ�red to file an amended tax return for 2004, 
pay an exc�se tax to the government, and pay a “sp�llover” d�str�but�on to shareholders pr�or to August 15, 2005. The 
Fund currently est�mates that the exc�se tax w�ll not exceed $25,000 and that the d�str�but�on to shareholders, wh�ch 
reflects the net �mpact to the Fund of the recharacter�zat�on of the MCI d�str�but�ons, w�ll not exceed $550,000 and 
w�ll be reported to shareholders on the�r 2005 Form 1099-DIV or 2005 Form 1042-S, wh�chever �s appropr�ate.

Expenses relat�ng to MCI’s �ncome recharacter�zat�on as well as the exc�se tax (�nclud�ng any requ�red �nterest or 
penalt�es, �f any) w�ll be character�zed as extraord�nary expenses to be borne d�rectly by the Fund. 
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  Position(s)     Funds 
  Held  Term of Office    Overseen Other  
 Name, Age  with the & Length of  Principal Occupation(s)  by  Directorships Held 
 & Address Company Time Served During Past 5 Years Director by Director

 Bruce R. Berkow�tz* D�rector, Each D�rector serves Manag�ng  Member, Fa�rholme Cap�tal  1 Deputy Cha�rman and
 Age 46 Pres�dent for an �ndefin�te term. Management, L.L.C., a reg�stered   a D�rector of Olympus
 51 JFK Parkway  Mr. Berkow�tz has �nvestment adv�ser, s�nce October 1997.  Re Hold�ngs, Ltd., a 
 Short H�lls, NJ  served as a d�rector    Trustee of F�rst Un�on  
 07078  of the Fund s�nce the    Real Estate, a D�rector
   Fund’s �ncept�on on    of TAL Internat�onal
   December 29, 1999.    Group, Inc., and a  
       D�rector of Wh�te 
       Mounta�ns Insurance 
       Group, Ltd.

 Ke�th D. Trauner* D�rector, Each D�rector serves Ch�ef F�nanc�al Officer, Fa�rholme 1 None
 Age 47 Treasurer/ for an �ndefin�te term. Cap�tal Management L.L.C., a reg�stered
 51 JFK Parkway Secretary Mr. Trauner was �nvestment adv�ser, employed s�nce
 Short H�lls, NJ  appo�nted by the February 1999, prev�ously, Pres�dent, 
 07078  Board to replace an C�rcle Asset Management, Inc., 
   outgo�ng d�rector �n a reg�stered �nvestment adv�sory 
   January 2002. subs�d�ary of Em�grant Bancorp.

 Joel L. Uchen�ck Independent Each D�rector serves General Partner, Sherbrooke Cap�tal, 1 D�rector and Cha�rman
 Age 56 D�rector for an �ndefin�te term. a pr�vate equ�ty firm, s�nce November  of the Board, Oregon
 217 Rowley Br�dge  Mr. Uchen�ck has 1998. Prev�ously, Sen�or Partner,  Cha� Inc.; Board
 Road  served as a d�rector Sherbrooke Assoc�ates Inc.  Member and Ch�ef
 Topsfield, MA  of the Fund s�nce the    F�nanc�al Officer of
 01983  Fund’s �ncept�on on    Cooke PH, Inc.
   December 29, 1999.

 Av�v�th Oppenhe�m, Independent Each D�rector serves Attorney-at-Law (pr�vate pract�ce). 1 None
 Esq. D�rector for an �ndefin�te term.
 Age 54  Ms. Oppenhe�m has
 211 Mounta�n  served as a d�rector
 Avenue  of the Fund s�nce the
 Spr�ngfield, NJ  Fund’s �ncept�on on
 07081  December 29, 1999.

 Le�gh Walters, Esq. Independent Each D�rector serves V�ce-Pres�dent and D�rector,  1 D�rector, Valcor
 Age 59 D�rector for an �ndefin�te term. Valcor Eng�neer�ng Corporat�on.   Eng�neer�ng
 1 Cleveland Place  Mr. Walters has  Attorney-at-Law.   Corporat�on
 Spr�ngfield, NJ  served as a d�rector
 07081  of the Fund s�nce the
   Fund’s �ncept�on on
   December 29, 1999.

* Ind�cates an �nterested person as defined �n the 1940 Act.

The Fairholme Fund

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
May 31, 2005 (Unaud�ted)

Board of Directors (unaudited)

The Board Of D�rectors has overall respons�b�l�ty for conduct of the Company’s affa�rs. The day-to-day operat�ons of 
the Fund are managed by the Adv�ser, subject to the Bylaws of the Company and rev�ew by the Board. The D�rectors, 
�nclud�ng those D�rectors who are also officers of the Company, are l�sted below.
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Other Information (unaudited)

The Company has adopted pol�c�es and procedures wh�ch prov�de gu�dance and set forth parameters for the vot�ng 
of prox�es relat�ng to secur�t�es held �n the Fund’s portfol�o. These pol�c�es and procedures are ava�lable to you 
upon request and free of charge by wr�t�ng to Fa�rholme Funds, Inc., c/o C�tco Mutual Fund Serv�ces, Inc., P.O. Box 
C1100, Southeastern, PA 19398-1100, or by call�ng the Company toll free at 1-866-202-2263, or by v�s�t�ng the 
Company’s webs�te at www.fa�rholmefunds.com. The Company’s proxy vot�ng pol�c�es, procedures, and records 
may also be obta�ned by v�s�t�ng the Secur�t�es and Exchange Comm�ss�on webs�te at www.sec.gov. The Company 
shall respond to all shareholder requests for records w�th�n three bus�ness days of such request by first-class ma�l or 
other means des�gned to ensure prompt del�very.

N-Q Filing (unaudited)

The SEC has adopted the requ�rement that all Funds file a complete schedule of �nvestments w�th the SEC for the�r 
first and th�rd fiscal quarters on Form N-Q for fiscal quarters end�ng after July 9, 2004. For The Fa�rholme Fund, 
th�s would be for the fiscal quarters end�ng February 28 (February 29 dur�ng leap year) and August 31. The Form 
N-Q fil�ng must be made w�th�n 60 days of the end of the quarter. The Fa�rholme Fund Form N-Q w�ll be ava�lable 
on the SEC’s webs�te at http://sec.gov, or they may be rev�ewed and cop�ed at the SEC’s Publ�c Reference Room �n 
Wash�ngton, DC (call 1-800-732-0330 for �nformat�on on the operat�on of the Publ�c Reference Room). 

The Fairholme Fund

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION (Cont�nued) 
May 31, 2005 (Unaud�ted)
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